A new method of pipe joining using shape memory alloys (SMAs) is proposed in this study to obtain the maximum and uniform joining stress. Fe-based SMAs, regarded as potential alloys for pipe couplings, is not so widely industrialized as anticipated. The major obstacle is error of pipe size, which causes a gap between deformed SMA joint and pipes to be joined prior to heating. Since the recoverable strain of Fe SMAs is comparable to the gap, most of the strain is wasted as free recovery. In this study, the problem is settled by deforming simultaneously SMA coupling and pipes to be joined with the coupling inserted in the pipes. By doing so, there is always no gap between coupling and pipes prior to heating. The new method makes it possible to apply alloys with a poor shape memory effect (SME) to pipe couplings. Some other expected advantages and disadvantages will be discussed.
Introduction
Since the discovery of SMAs, pipe couplings have been regarded as the most suitable application of the alloys. [1] [2] [3] [4] Though SMAs have been successfully applied to the joints of oil pipes in F-14 aircraft and in petroleum-chemical plants, 1) the cases of commercialization have not been so many as expected.
SMAs which have been discovered so far have drawbacks for application to joints. Ni-Ti based alloys, exhibiting excellent mechanical properties and SME (about 8%), have no technical difficulties. However, the alloys are too expensive to apply as pipe couplings. Fe-based alloys, much cheaper than Ni-Ti based alloys, have drawn a great attention, however, industrialization has not been actively carried out due to a poor SME. There have been some efforts to improve SME by addition of alloying elements [5] [6] [7] or socalled training, 8) which increases materials cost or labor cost, respectively.
The need for good SME is attributed to waste of SME as free recovery due to the gap between deformed SMA coupling and pipes to be joined prior to heating. The gap results from error in pipe diameter which is unavoidable.
In this study, a new method of pipe coupling to get rid of the gap is suggested, making it possible to use alloys with a poor SME. Since there is always no gap between SMA joint and pipes to be joined prior to heating, maximum joining force is always attained. Moreover, the SMA joints can be deformed not only below but also above reverse martensitic transformation temperature (''above A f '' is overstatement), providing another advantage over the conventional method.
Methodology
The conventional pipe coupling process using SMA is illustrated in Fig. 1 . A SMA coupling with inner diameter (ID) smaller than outer diameter (OD) of the pipes to be joined is prepared (a). The coupling is expanded so that its ID should be equal to or larger than OD of the pipes (b) for the installation outside the pipes (c). The coupling would contract on heating above Af due to SME. The pipes, however, hinder the contraction of the SMA coupling, providing a strong joining force between the coupling and the pipes.
However, the scatter in the diameters of pipes to be joined and SMA couplings causes a trouble in the application. Figure 2 represents how joining force depends on the difference between ID of deformed SMA joint and OD of pipes. The dependence can be classified into three regions. In region I, as the difference is larger than the recoverable strain, completely free recovery takes place, resulting in no gripping force at all. In region II, the gripping force is caused by constraint strain which is obtained by subtracting the free recovery strain from recoverable strain. The gripping force can be easily estimated from the stress-strain curve at the service temperature, since the curve means the necessary stress to keep the deformed strain. Maximum joining force is attained when ID of deformed SMA joint equals OD of pipes. On the contrary, if OD of pipe is larger than ID of deformed joint as in region III, the joint cannot be installed.
The problem arising from errors of pipes does not seriously matter to Ni-Ti based alloys which show a recoverable strain of 8%. Moreover, since joining force comes from the lower plateau of stress strain curve at the service temperature, wide range of scatter in diameter is permitted with uniform joining force in Ni-Ti alloys.
However, Fe-based alloys, known as potential alloys for pipe joints, suffer from the trouble, since their recoverable strain is only about 2%. Thus precise control of pipe diameter is inevitable for Fe-based alloys with a poor SME.
In this study, we propose a new way of pipe coupling using SMA. This method always eliminates the gap between SMA joints and pipes prior to heating above, irrespective of errors of the pipes, enabling us to get maximum and uniform joining stress.
In the conventional method, SMA joint alone is deformed. On the contrary, SMA joint as well as pipes to be joined is deformed simultaneously in this method. Figure 3 shows the new pipe joining process, where SMA coupling is supposed to be expanded and placed outside the pipes and contracted on heating.
SMA coupling whose ID is larger than OD of the pipes is chosen, then is placed outside the pipe (a). First pipes are expanded. When there is a gap between the pipes and SMA coupling, the pipes alone are expanded (b). After the pipes touch the SMA coupling, expansion proceeds altogether without a gap (c).
On heating after assigned amount of deformation, since there is no free recovery, the SMA joint tries to contract, however, the pipes of common metal prevent the joint from contracting, thus providing a strong joining force between the joint and the pipes.
The new method has another advantage, because SMA joint and pipes are deformed altogether. In the conventional joining, the SMA joint should be deformed and kept below reverse transformation temperature until it is installed. Since Ni-Ti alloys have low transformation temperatures, cooling medium such as liquid nitrogen is consumed for the process. The purpose of the development of Ni-Ti-Nb alloys with a large hysteresis is to eliminate such a problem.
3) Addition of Nb raises A s temperature slightly above room temperature, though M s is very still low. No cooling medium is needed to keep the deformed SMA joint from recovering before installation. In the new method, however, deformation of SMA joint can be carried out not only below but above reverse transformation temperature, as long as martensite is induced by the deformation. As the pipes always resist the shape recovery of SMA joint even above reverse transformation temperature, the joint need not be kept below reverse transformation temperature. However, the new method has two shortcomings to settle. One is dimension change of the pipes, the other is difficulty in expanding pipes and SMA joint altogether. As for the latter, some sophisticated instruments are needed to expand them from inside. Therefore we carry out pipe coupling with SMA joint inside the pipes so that the same principle applys by contracting pipes and SMA joint at the same time.
Example
An Fe-30Mn-6Si (mass%) alloy was melted in a magnesia crucible in an induction furnace. The ingot was forged at 1273 K to a rod 30 mm in diameter. The rod was machined into a pipe which is 25 mm in OD and 22 mm in ID.
The SMA pipe, 20 mm in length, is placed between inside of steel pipes which are 25 mm in ID and 28 mm in OD as shown in Fig. 4(a) . An accurate measurement indicates that OD of the SMA pipe is about 1% smaller than the two pipes. The pipes are contracted as shown in Fig. 4(b) , until OD of the pipes becomes 27.2 mm. An apparatus to reduce pipe diameter is designed to work in the similar way as a pipe cutter as in Fig. 5 . The positions of two wheels are fixed, while the other wheel moves by the screw action. The pipes can be contracted uniformly by rotating the pipes inside the three wheels and tightening gradually the screw. A strong joining between the SMA joint and the steel pipes is made by heating to 623 K as shown in Fig. 4(c) .
Conclusion
The new method presented in this paper has some advantages and problems. Since there is always no gap between joint and pipes after deformation, alloys which show a poor SME can be applied as pipe joints. In addition, SMA joint and pipes can be deformed not only below but above reverse transformation temperature. However, pipes to be joined should be deformed, therefore the problem with the dimension change arises. And expansion of SMA joint and pipes is difficult, when the SMA joint is installed outside pipes. Fig. 4 Example of new pipe joining process using Fe-30Mn-6Si alloy. 
